MICROSCOPY 101
We appreciate the response to this publication feature -and The plant cytosheleton has been much studied in single cells and primary growth systems. Technical problems have meant that the secondary vascular tissues of trees has been largely Ignored. However, the procedure below, combined with the advice on sampling in the previous article "Big is Beautiful" in the November issue (#97-9) of this publication should permit others to explore this fascinating developmental system, 1) Prefix in 100 pM MRS (3-maleimidobenzoic acid Nhydroxysuccinimide ester) for ca. 1.5 hours 2) Fix in 3.7% freshly-made ^formaldehyde in 1Z.5 mM Plperazine-N,N'-bis[2-ethane5ulphonic acid], pH 6.9, (PIPES buffer) for ca. 3 hours 3) Trim to final block size, and store, in PIPES buffer overnight (ca.
15-20 hours)
4} Dehydrate in ethanol, 30 minutes each at 30, 50, 70 80, 90% and 2 x 30 minutes in 100%. To last 100% step, add equal volume of BUM resin (4 parts of n-butyl methacrylate: 1 part methyl methacrylate, with 5 mM dithiothreitol), leave overnight 5) Replace half volume in vial with pureBMM resin, leave for ca. 9 hours 6) Replace all volume with pure BMM resin and leave overnight 7) Replace all volume with pure BMM resin and leave for ca.. 5,5 hours NB: Ail above steps 1-7 performed at room temperature on rotator In stoppered glass vials 6) Replace all volume with BMM resin & 0.5 % benzoin methyl ether, leave in dark at ca. +5° C, rotating, for ca. 7 hours 9) Embed in nearly full, stoppered polypropylene capsules, cure overnight with long wavelength ultraviolet light at -20° C 10) Cut sections dry with glass knives at 6-10 |jm, transfer to a drop of water on albumen-coated multiwell glass slides 11) Dry down overnight at ca. 40° C 12) Process for cytoskeleton staining of a-tubulin (for microtubules) and F-actin (for microfilaments): a) ca, 10 minutes in acetone (with minimal agitation) to remove resin b) wash 2x 2 minutes in PBS (NaCI, 8g; KCI, 0.2g; Na ? HPO 4l 1.15g; KH 2 PO 4 ,0.2g; KaN 3 . 0.2g per I; pH 7.3-7.6) c) block (in solution of 6% BSA; 0.1% fish skin gelatin; 5%goatserum; 0.05M glycine in PBS), for ca. 
Making Silianted Slides for Mounting Sections
We have found the following very useful over the years. I can not take credit, however, as the method originally came from G. Farmillo, a technical specialist at Dimension Laboratories, Canada (unpublished). Silanated Slides (Aptex: 3-aminopropyltriethoxysilane from Sigma)
